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BOISE CITY WEATHER
           Hi  Lo Prec

Tues. March 30  86  42
Wed. March 31   83  51
Thur. April 1      78  45
Fri. April 2         56  25
Sat. April 3         71  26
Sun. April 4       78  27
Mon.April 5      83  38
MARKETS
Wheat    N/A bush.
Milo     N/A bush.
Corn     N/A bush.
 (spot prices subject to change)

 TODAY IN HISTORY
APRIL 8

BORN ON APRIL 8

  We give a tip of the hat to:
Police Chief
Dale Harper,
Sheriff Keith
Borth, their Of-

f i c e r and Deputies
for working on and clear-
ing the burglaries

DEATHS-PG. 3
MARGARET THOMPSON- 81

JERRY DYE- 85
REVA BROWN- 81

1890 Marjory Stoneman
Douglas environmentalist
(1st Lady of Everglades)
1893 Allan W Dulles US dip-
lomat/CIA head 1953-61
(Germany’s Underground)
1893 Irene Castle dancer
(leader in anti-vivisection
movement)
1915 Billie Holiday
[Eleanora Fagan] Philadel-
phia PA, singer (Ain’t
Nobody’s Business)
1928 James [Scott
Bumgarner] Garner
Norman OK, actor (Rock-
ford Files, Bret Maverick)
1933 Wayne Rogers Bir-
mingham AL, actor (MASH,
House Calls, Chiefs)
z/rock singer (Drifters)
1954 Jackie Chan martial
art actor (Rumble in the
Bronx)
1954 Tony Dorsett NFL run-
ning back (Dallas Cowboys,
Heisman Trophy)

0451 Attila’s Hun’s plunder
Metz
1865 Battle of Farmville VA
1891 Nebraska introduces
the 8 hour work day
1902 Texas Oil Company
(Texaco) forms
1934 In India, Mahatma
Gandhi suspends his cam-
paign of civil disobedience
1939 Italy annexes Albania
1940 1st black to appear on
US stamp (Booker T Wash-
ington)
1959 Oklahoma ends prohi-
bition, after 51 years
1971 President Richard
Nixon orders Lieutenant
Calley (My Lai) free
1978 Guttenberg bible sold
for $2,000,000 in NYC
1983 Oldest human skel-
eton, aged 80,000 years, dis-
covered in Egypt
1988 US performs nuclear
test at Nevada Test Site
olf Classic

ATTENTION!!

CIMARRON COUNTY
JAIL BLOTTER3-25

Grado Gustavo A. Nunez-
Grand Theft Auto, awaiting,
(fighting), extradition to
Kansas.

4-5
Dennis Lynn Steers- Dis-
turbing the Peace.
George Chester Heath- Sex
offender living within 2,000
feet of a park, being in a
safety zone around an el-
ementary and junior high
school, child care facilities
and playground.

The Cub Scouts Blue and
Gold Banquet will be
Sunday, at 2:30 p.m in
the new Fair Building.
They will be celebrating
the 100th anniversary of
Scouting and the pine
wood Derby will follow.

by C.F. David
Though the F.B.I. won’t con-

firm to the Boise City News, that
an arrest made by Georgia Offi-
cials on Friday, March 26 is the
elusive Boise City bank robber,
local law enforcement officers,
after having talked to the F.B.I.
are confident that William Charles
Allen, of Florida, is their man.
This however, as of press-time,
hasn’t any information about
Allen’s alleged accomplice in the
Boise City robbery.

According to online reports

Boise City Bank Robbery
Investigation is in the Pink

WILLIAM CHARLES ALLEN
photo by the Chattanooga Times
and Free Press

from the Chattanooga, Tenn.
Times and Free Press, Allen,
sporting pink hair, entered the
Capital Bank in Ringgold, Ga.
Just after 9a.m. Allen asked for
and received money, (about
$10,000), and left the bank leav-
ing behind, a suspicious device
connected to a cell phone.

The bank was evacuated
and traffic was stopped until a
remote controlled robot could
remove the device which was
then exploded nearby to disable
it. Upon further investigation it
was determined the device
wasn’t a real bomb.

After Allen left the bank he
drove his van onto I-75 north-
bound trying to run into Chat-
tanooga. He was being pursued
by Ringgold Police Officers,
Catoosa County Deputies and
the Georgia Highway Patrol.
GHP Senior Trooper, E.
Tommy Bonaparte got close
enough to Allen’s white van to
perform what is called a pit
maneuver. In a pit maneuver,
the officer’s car is brought close
enough to the suspect car that
it can be nudged into a spin tak-
ing the car out of the pursuit.

None of the officers, or
Allen were injured, Allen was
placed under arrest and the $10
thousand was recovered.

Legislators Find a Way to Make up for taxes

by C.F. David
Boise City Police Chief Dale

Harper and Cimarron County
Sheriff Keith Borth are confident
that they have cleared the last of
a rash of burglaries.

Harper said that three juve-
niles had been picked up and that
most of the items stolen had been
recovered.

When asked if the latest ar-
rests were connected to the pre-
vious arrests, Harper replied no.

Asked if all the tools from the
Love’s construction site had been
recovered, Harper said no but

Three Juvenile Burglars Snared
that they were sure they were
going to be able to reclaim it.

These latest arrests may
well have ended a rash of bur-
glaries going back to perhaps
February and included the ar-
rest and pleas of guilty from two
20-year old men who will at-
tend a boot-camp facility later
this year.

The burglaries had become
so brazen and frequent, (the
Boise City Co-Op was hit re-
peatedly), that some business
owners had resorted to sleep-
ing in their establishments.

 by C. F. David
Online news sources on Fri-

day lit up with the information that
30 U.S. governors including
those of Oklahoma, Texas and
New Mexico were asked to step
down, or be replaced in three
days.

A call from The Boise City
News to Governor Henry’s of-
fice only got an admission from
spokes person Tom Larson that
the governor had received such
a letter.

“We turned it over to his se-
curity detail, and that’s all I’m
saying” Larson said.

The notification came from the
Guardians of the free Republics,
a group the FBI labels a “Domes-
tic Extremist Group”. The FBI
doesn’t consider the group to be
dangerous; however they ex-
pressed concern that the letters

Governor Henry one of 30 Governors
Facing Demands of Resignation

might encourage violence from
other groups.

The Guardians plans include
the potential of establishing bo-
gus courts, ‘de jure’ grand ju-
ries to issue ‘legal orders’ to
gain control of the state.

A trip to the group’s web site
gives indication that they seek
to end what is called, “an eco-
nomic siege”, and that they
have a plan to restore and re-
inhabit, the free American Re-
publics. But they stress that it
should be done peacefully.

A group called We the
People, tried a similar trick in
the 1980s and Oklahoma laws
were passed to head off any
such effort.

It is now nearly a week later
and all 30 governors are still at
the helm.

At Eggs and Issues at the Rockin A Cafe last Friday,
Larry Ottinger quizzed Rep. Gus Blackwell on keeping
so-called Christian protesters back from deceased
veteran’s funeral ceremonies. Blackwell told Ottinger
that the group seemed to fear Oklahoma’s law to combat
just such a situation.

Will this governor?? be missing too???
U.S. Rep. Mary Fallin, a Republician, and hopeful Gover-
nor, blew a chance to visit with Cimarron County votors
last Friday. Fallin’s group had made several phone calls
to arrange to appear with State Rep. Gus Blackwell. Fallin
was planning to fly in but was detered by weather, how-
ever, she had no problem in driving as far as Guymon and
speaking at the local Rotary Club. So once again, the
Oklahoma state line seems to end at Guymon. It’s just an
hour more to Boise City Ms. Fallin, we’ll be here, how
about you? Fallin is “Working” her way across Oklahoma.
Maybe she’d like to come out and help build a float for
Santa Fe Trail Daze, and her own doesn’t count.

Dollar General celebrated their grand opening on Friday.
At the ribbon-cutting from left to right were, District
Manager Joe McEnulty, Rene Rodriguez, Jackie
Thornton, Manager Theresa Loya, Jessica Puebla, Sheila
Baldonado, and Kim Mizer of the Chamber of Commerce.

Blackwell
hosts Eggs and
Issues At the
Rockin A Cafe
by C.F. David

State Rep. Gus Blackwell
brought his Eggs and Issues
meeting to the Rockin A Cafe
on Friday. Plans to have U.S.
Rep. and hopeful Governor
Mary Fallin here with him fell
through.

Larry Ottinger quizzed
Blackwell about the church
group that protests burials of
soldiers who have died in battle,
Blackwell explained they have
to stay 200 yards away.
Ottinger said it should be 10
miles.

Blackwell told the small
crowd that there would be eight
or nine questions on the ballot
in July.

He then touched on the new
health care bill and its effect
on Oklahoma medicine, point-
ing out that there would be
$500 billion cut from federal
programs like Medicaid and
Medicare.

“The states will have to put
up more, or we’ll have drastic
cut,” he said.

Speaking of the size of the
bill, Blackwell said, “I can hide
a lot in a 100 page bill. In a 2,700
page bill, I can hide a state. It
is an atrocious bill.”

Blackwell said that such
fights, (a possible Constitutional
challenge to the bill),  in the Fed-
eral government began with
Andrew Jackson when he dis-
mantled the National Bank. In
that case, the states, with
Jackson’s help won. The next
time was the Civil War and the
Federal Government won, what
happens this time remains to be
seen.

Asked about a valued added
tax, Blackwell said that if he
could choose his taxes that
would be fair, but added on top
of existing taxes would make
our tax rate like the European
Union, about 50 to 60 percent.

by C.F. David
If you are so unfortunate

to receive a speeding ticket,
the best you can hope for is
$188, and the price of a ticket
can rise steeply in a hurry.

The Oklahoma legislature
has no way of raising taxes
without a vote of the people.
They can however, raise the
price of a traffic ticket. When
you receive your ticket you
are indirectly supporting no
less than 35 different state
agencies, perhaps more, and
probably by the time this
legislative session is over
there’ll be even more
agencies and a bigger bite out
of your wallet. Very little of
what you pay for a ticket
stays in Cimarron County;
most is divvied up in
Oklahoma City.

Eventually Oklahoma will
probably bring back a safety
inspection for cars and trucks;
not because the legislature is
worried about vehicle safety,
(though that’s the ruse they’ll
use), but, for a few hundred
dollars each time there is a
violation, and let’s not forget
the price of the
s t i c k e r … p r o b a b l y
considerably more than five
or ten dollars, perhaps three
or four times that much.

Then, perhaps, they’ll take
a closer look at farm
tags…after all Oklahoma is
broke. When a governing
body can’t raise taxes, they
always find a way.

What follows is a break
down of a ticket received for

going one to ten miles over the
speed limit. (I asked for this
particular amount since this is
where I fell the last time I
received a ticket at Hardesty
about two years ago, and paid a
fine of $200 or more…I’ve tried
to forget.)

And by the way, traffic tickets
are just the tip of the
iceberg…just about any court
appearance where fines are
levied similar breakdowns are
available.
Speeding 1 to 10 over Statutory
Costs:
Cimarron County Court Fund,
filing fee, file enter and scan
information   $77.00
Cimarron County Sheriff’s fee
$5.00
Cimarron County Courthouse
Security Fund   $10.00
Oklahoma Department of Public
Safety assessment   $20.00
Oklahoma Automated Fingerprint
Information System assessment
$5.00
Oklahoma CLEET Assessment
$9.00
Oklahoma Forensic Assessment
$5.00
Oklahoma District Attorney
Council Revolving Fund   $10.00
Oklahoma Court Information
System   $25.00
Oklahoma Attorney General
Victim Services Unit   $3.00
Oklahoma Child Abuse
Multidisciplinary Account   $3.00
Cimarron County Court
Revolving Fund (fee for
collecting and disbursing fees)
$6.50
Plus:
Bond Schedule Fine:   $10.00

Speeding all above 10 over
Statutory Costs:
Cimarron County Court Fund,
filing fee, file enter and scan
information   $88.00
Cimarron County Sheriff s fee
$5.00
assessment   $6.00
Cimarron County Courthouse
Security Fund   $10.00
Oklahoma Department of
Public Safety assessment
$20.00
Oklahoma Automated
Fingerprint Information
System assessment   $5.00
Oklahoma CLEET
Assessment   $9.00
Oklahoma Forensic
Assessment   $5.00
Oklahoma District Attorney
Council Revolving Fund
$10.00
Oklahoma Trauma Care
Assessment   $10.00
Oklahoma Court Information
System   $25.00
Oklahoma Attorney General
Victim Services Unit   $3.00
Oklahoma Child Abuse
Multidisciplinary Account
$3.00
Cimarron County Court
Revolving Fund (fee for
collecting and disbursing
fees)   $7.50
Plus:
Bond Schedule Fine (varies
based upon offense)
11-15 over   $20.00
16-20 over   $35.00
21-25 over   $75.00
26-30 over   $135.00
31-35 over   $155.00
36 or more   $205.00
(In a construction zone the
fines only are doubled.)


